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Integratlon of laser diodes and other elements, for instance a current

modulator, i.s a major breakthrough to hlgh efficient and compact devlces for

optical communicatlon and data processlng.fr2) The l-ntegratlon not only makes

it possible to reduce parasitlc impedances, and leads to low power, high speed,

and high frequency opperation, but also 1s suitable for mass productlon, whlch

can supply the devices at low cost to meet ever lncreasing needs ln near future.

Therefore integration of a double heterostructure semiconductor laser di.ode

and fiel-d effect transistors (FETs), lnvolving only planer type processes of

fabrication has been studteA.3) ffri" paper discusses the detailed functlons of

the integrated circults and also explalns about a new structure that consists of

a laser diode and a twln FET.

The device conslsts of GaAs,/GaAlAs double heterostructure layers for laser

on a n-GaAs substrate, a GaAIAs semi-insulating layer, a GaAs FET actLve layer,

Ohmic electrodes of AuGeNi a1loy, Schottky electrodes of CrAu, and a separation

layer of SiOr. All the GaAs,/GaAlAs layers were grown by means of liquid phase

epitaxy (LPE) method. The patternlng of the circult was done by photo-

llthography combined with lift-off technlque. The overall structure 1s

schematically shown 1n Figure 1, for the case of the new type.

The current flows from the draln electrode (D) to the source electrode (S)'

and down the Zn diffused path to reach Lhe laser actlve 1ayer, and out the

devlce from the n-slde electrode. Current voltage curves at different gate

biases are shown in Flgure 2. Hlgh speed modulation of semiconductor lasers

requires optlmizatlon of both bias current and modulatlon current, ln order to

obtai-n hlgh extinction ratlo and also get rld of pattern effect. With thls

twi-n strueturer lt is posslble to choose the blas current IeveI, for'lnstance

sllghtly above the laser threshold, by a DC voltage on one gate, and also to

modulate the l-aser current by signals on the other gate.

Moreover, an auto-bias due

makes it posslble to oPerabe it

demonstrated in tr'lgure l. The

to the built-1n potentlal in the laser diode

by positively pulsed gate slgnals, as

rise tlme of the laser output pulse ls about
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0.4 ns, and comparable to that of the lnput pu1se, ans also the output pulse

hlght ls more ,than 8O % of the total maxlmum outpul. Thls should suggest the

possiblllty of low nolse modulation in GHz frequeney bands.

It 1s demonstrated that the planer lntegration of a laser dlode and FETs 1s

feaslble for practlcal application, and that the twin structure ls useful to

match the speclficatlons of FETs to laser diodes by way of monolithlc fabrication.
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An overall structure of lntegratlon of
a laser diode and a twln FET.

Elements 1n parentheses are dopants.
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